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Jackson Township Ice Skating Rink Rules & Regulations 

 

WELCOME to Jackson Township Park’s Ice Skating Rink! We hope you have a great time 

skating. We have instituted a few rules to keep you and others safe. In order to prevent 

injury to skaters and damage to Jackson Township Parks property, Jackson Township 

asks that you follow these rules when skating at the Jackson Township Ice Rink: 

Skating at the Jackson Ice Rink is SKATE AT YOUR OWN RISK. 

 Be courteous to others and enjoy yourself! 

 Skaters 11 years old and younger must be under the DIRECT SUPERVISION of a 

parent, guardian, or responsible adult at all times while skating. 

 It is recommended that skaters wear protective gear while skating to include, but not 

limited to, a helmet, elbow and knee pads. 

 These activities can result in injury and are therefore PROHIBITED at the Jackson 

Township Ice Rink: 

o Roughhousing 

o Weaving through other skaters 

o Speed skating 

o Chain skating in excess of 5 people 

o Carrying others while skating 

 Proper footwear is required to be worn on the ice at all times. 

 No double-runner blades on the ice. 

 Spiked toe picks shall not be used to start or stop when skating. 

 No food or beverages on the ice.  

 Sporting equipment is not allowed on the ice during open skate times, to include cones, 

bars, sticks, pucks, balls, nets, or any other type of sporting equipment. 

 Wearing double earbuds while skating is not allowed. (One earbud is allowed.) 

 Cell phone use of any kind while skating is strictly prohibited. 

 No profanity or inappropriate language allowed, including music played that can be 

heard by others.  

 Jackson Township is not responsible for personal property, damage, or personal injuries, 

or lost, broken or stolen items. 

 

JACKSON TOWNSHIP RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REMOVE ANY SKATER AT ANY TIME 

IF DEEMED UNSAFE TO OTHER SKATERS OR IF A SKATER IS NOT COMPLIANT WITH 

THE JACKSON TOWNSHIP ICE RINK RULES. 

 


